
Diane Meadows/ a retired paralegal in San Antonio' Texas' "lt

;;; ;rg;i;i." t" hand over the keys.u.nd.Ty trust' but ou.r

il;;;""; dependable and knowledgeable'" During one visit'

h"isitter also alerted Meadows to a possible propane gas

At the outset, have the sitter meet all the family pets to

r" rrr*r"f comfort. Show the sitter where the leash' toys'

t.i"t"."" o" p"rronuii,"d and cleactivated when no longer

needed. Sometimes clients request extra services such as col-

i;."*g ih" ;rii "ra 
newspapers, watering indoor plants and

,r, i""J and water dishes are kept, supplies for cleanups'

iJ.ir" r"i;r"r;;;.i";, hours, office and'emergency phone

numberr'and instructions for any security alarm system'

;;i. u;;; 
";rival, 

she"c I i mbg.!- q-U19*B

go inside. "She was

adamant," he saYs. "l
hired a sitter the next
day. She loved her sit-
ter's visits."

Whether Pets
need special attention,
daily walks, a mid-
day backyard break or
multiple visits while
the familv vacations, a

pet sitter can Provide
excellent care' ManY
owners like to receive
daily text message
updates and maY even
e-retrieve bonus selt-
ies of their haPPY Pets
from home.

C,onnect with writer
Sandra MurPhY at

S tLo u i s F ree I a n ceW r i te r@

mindspring.com.
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leaving lights on." " 
gBth"uounq and older dogs need three visits a day to

,u"iJn"r{"nolZ accidents' CJts are usually fine with one'
)cnr, tit 

" 
to be pampered. A friendly sitter provides the care

tft" irt"a to, in'familiar surroundings," says Anne Moss'

;;; ;A ;;ti on a I websit e T h eC ati i te' corn or i g i n ates near Tel.

Aviv, lsrael. "Kitty's more relaxed and receives a hlSher level oT

care than at a boarding facility"' she notes.'.

A Det sittins service o{fers the added benefit oi backups

in .utl",hl""ltlg'*d sitter is sick or delayed' ln Huntley' llli-

noL,-Oiun. l,lLfthow an adjunct instructor at Computer.Sys-

i"rnJ rntii r,e, explains why'she prefers.a pet sitting service

for her black Labiador mix' "Our first sitter was a one-woman

b;t;r;;. o;e day, she forgot to crate the dogs when she left'

and we came home to fini the evidence of an accident on

orr'n"* carpet throughout the house," Muchow says' "We

switched to a professional service'"" 
Sf-," ,"", ih" primary advantage of.professional help as

a"p*a"[iriiy uni flexibility' "The-service has a website to

order the shifts we nu"d, *hith are confirmed by email"' she

I"a"t.';;rit rtindy when my husband travels,and I work'"
- - 

i kennel isn't for all dogs, says Scott Mell' an area.

manaper for JoAnn Fabrics iriAffton, Missouri' He recalls his

;;;;;il *;ntuin ,logt first and only trip.to the local ken-

bY Sandra MurPhY

-', -j' acations bring rest and less stress' a change o[pace
tn i 

"ra 
i"r ro*"lu break from caring for the family pet'

'=.}.i ;;;p;ttitle by a growing numb"t of professional

pet sitters.
"l have more peace of mind with a pet sitter rather than

a friend. Even if they've already had a long day'. sitters still, 
,

nrooerlv lake care of the pets," says Christina Pierce' a lederal

[-l'**i"L, ,iiinancial insiirurions ior conrum"r proteclion i.n

iittle nock, Arkansas' "Many professional pet sitters are tralned

i"'r*ot"i," potential healih'and other issues' Especially with

rrnufl'onirr-rof r, "arly 
recognition of a problem is key"" - 

Pl;;.; used to have"chinchillas, and now has a cat she

rescuecl and relocated from Dallas, Texas, plus two adopted

foirn"t foster rabbits." l'Asitter may be excellent, but not know your,breed"',ad-

vises Rae Bailey, a retiree in Ceorgetown, Texas' who regularly

uses sitters for her Scottie when shie travels' "Don't be afraid to

urk orertionr." She notes that clogs are particular]y gooa iudges

; ;il;;i;; to li on" doesn't likJthe sitter, simply try another'
- - 

Pet sitiing services use a contract to outline rates' what

th" sitt"r will?o, the number and durarion of daily visits,

,turi 
"na 

end dates and how the house key is returned when

ih; l;b is complete. Regular clients may have the sitter keep

the key handY.
Professionalsittersarebonded,insuredandbackground-

checked, have experience with a variety of species.u:d .,,

breeds, are fairly ilexible and love animals' A pre-vistt wttt

i;;;;; p.ts aird sitter to each other and address any relation-

*nlo .on."rns and individual needs, such as medications'-it 
hud a diabetic Westie, a big consideration"' says
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